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             PROGRAM  
 

 
Rastlose  Liebe       Franz Schubert   
       (1797-1828)  
Du  bist  wie  eine  Blume       Robert  Schumann  
   (1810-1856)  
Allerseelen   Richard  Strauss  
 (1864-1949)  

                             ***  
“Ah!  mes  amis,”  from  La Fille du  Regiment   Gaetano  Donizetti  
 (1797-1848)  
“La  fleur  que  tu  m’avais  jetée,”  (Flower Song),   Georges  Bizet  
       from  Carmen   (1838-1875)  
“Ah!  lêve-toi soleil,”  from  Roméo et  Juliette  Charles  Gounod  
 (1818-1893)  

                             ***  
 
Song of  the Open Road (a cappella)   text by Walt Whitman  
Give  Me  Jesus  set by  Moses  Hogan  
Deep  River   (1957-2003)  
The  Lord’s Prayer  Albert  H.  Malotte  
 (1895-1964)  

INTERMISSION  
  (181
“La  donna è  mobile,” from  Rigoletto   Giuseppe  Verdi  
 (1813-1901)  
“A te,  o  cara,”  from  I Puritani  Vincenzo  Bellini  
        (1801-1835)  
“Recondita  armonia,”  from  Tosca   Giacomo  Puccini  
“E lucevan  le  stelle,”  from  Tosca  (1858-1924)  
 

                             ***  
“Di  quella  pira,” from  Il Trovatore   Giuseppe  Verdi  
 
Ride  on,  King  Jesus  arr. Hall  Johnson  
             (1888-1970)   
 

The  use  of  recording  devices  is  strictly prohibited.  Please turn o ff and stow  all  
electronic devices.  Thank you.  

 
 

 



TRANSLATIONS  
Rastlose  Liebe  (Schubert/Goethe)  
Dem  Schnee,  dem  Regen,       Into the snow, the rain,  
Dem  Wind  entgegen,          and the wind,  
Im Dampf der Klüfte,     through steamy ravines,  
Durch  Nebeldüfte,         through mists,  
Immer zu! Immer zu!      onwards,  ever  onwards!  
Ohne  Rast  und  Ruh!      Without  respite!  
Lieber  durch  Leiden                      I would sooner fight my way      
Wollt’  ich  mich  schlagen,              through suffering  than endure so  much  
Als  so  viel  Freuden  des  Lebens  entragen          of  life’s joy.  
Alle  das  Neigen          This  affection   
Von  Herzen  zu  Herzen,      of  one heart  for another,  
Ach,  wie  so  eigen               ah,  how s trangely  
Schaffet  es  Schmerzen!            it creates  pain!  
Wie  soll  ich  flieh’n?                How shall  I  flee?  
Wälderwärts  zieh’n?       Into the forest?  
Alles  vergebens!       It is all in vain!  
Krone  des Le bens,         Crown  of  life,  
Glück  ohne  Ruh,              happiness  without  peace—  
Liebe,  bist du!            This,  O love,  is  you!  
 

Du  bist  wie  eine  blume  (Schumann/Heine)  
Du  bist  wie  eine  Blume,                                             You  are like a flower,  
So hold und schön und rein;                              So sweet  and fair  and pure;  
Ich schau’ dich  an,  und Wehmut                         I look at you, and sadness  
Schleicht  mir  ins  Herz hinein.                                      Steals  into my heart.  
Mir  ist,  als  ob  ich  die  Hände                                     I feel  as  if  I  should lay  
Aufs  Haupt  dir  legen sollt’,                                My  hands  upon  your  head,  
Betend,  dass  Gott  dich  erhalte                     Praying that  God preserve you  
So rein und schön  und hold.                              So pure and fair  and sweet.  
 
 
Allerseelen  (R.  Strauss/Gilm)  
Stell  auf  den Tisch       Set  on the table  
Die duftenden Reseden,                 the fra grant mignonettes,  
Die  letzten  roten  Astern  trag  herbei,            Bring  in  the  last  red  asters,  
Und  laß  uns  wieder  von  der  Liebe  reden,        And  let  us  talk of love again  
Wie  einst  im  Mai.                 As  once  in  May.   
Gib  mir  die  Hand,              Give  me  your  hand  
daß ich sie heimlich drücke,               to press in secret,  



              
                
                                    

                     
                    

                 
         

                   
         

                       
 

      
                 

        
                   

              
                    

      
                    

              
                      

                
                

               
                         

               
                               

                  
 

       
                   

              
                  

                 
                

                    
                   
          
                    

                         
                 

          

Und wenn man’s sieht, mir ist es einerlei, And if people see, I do not care, 
Gib mir nur einen deiner süßen Blicke, Give me one of your sweet glances 
Wie einst im Mai. As once in May. 
Es blüht und duftet heut Each grave today 
auf jedem Grabe, has flowers and is fragrant 
Ein Tag im Jahr One day each year 
ist ja den Toten frei, is devoted to the dead; 
Komm am mein Herz, Come to my heart 
daß ich dich wieder habe, and so be mine again, 
Wie einst im Mai. As once in May. 

Ah! mes amis, quel jour de fete! (Donizetti) 
Ah! mes amis, quel jour de fête! Ah, my friends, what a day for celebrating! 
Je vais marcher sous vos drapeaux. I shall march under your flags. 
L'amour qui m'a tourné la tête Love, which has turned my head, 
Désormais me rend un héros from now on is making me into a hero. 
Ah! quel bonheur oui mes amis Ah, what happiness, yes my friends 
Je vais marcher sous vos drapeaux. I shall march under your flags. 
Oui, celle pour qui je respire, Yes, she for whom I live and breathe 
A mes voeux a daigné sourire has deigned to smile upon my vows. 
Et ce doux espoir de bonheur And this sweet hope of happiness 
Trouble ma raison et mon coeur! has shaken my mind and my heart. 
Ah! mes amis, quel jour de fête! Ah, my friends, what a day for celebrating! 
Je vais marcher sous vos drapeaux. I shall march under your flags. 
Pour mon âme, quel destin. Destiny has granted me every wish. 
J'ai sa flamme, et j'ai sa main. She gave me her love & now I have her hand. 
Jour prospère, me voici!      What a happy day, as you see! 
Militaire et mari! I was first a soldier, and now a husband-to-be! 

La fleur que tu m’avais jetee (Bizet) 
Ou, tu m'entendras! Yes, you will listen to me 
Je le veux! I want it! 
La fleur que tu m'avais jetée, The flower that you tossed to me 
Dans ma prison m'était restée. In my prison stayed with me. 
Flétrie et sèche, cette fleur Withered and dried, this flower 
Gardait toujours sa douce odeur; Kept always its sweet odor 
Et pendant des heures entières, And during all of the hours, 
Sur mes yeux, fermant mes paupières, Over my eyes closed my eyelids, 
De cette odeur je m'enivrais I became intoxicated with this odor 
Et dans la nuit je te voyais! And in the night I saw you! 
Je me prenais à te maudire, I became accustomed to cursing you, 
À te détester, à me dire : To detesting you, to saying to myself: 



Pourquoi  faut-il que le destin             Why  is  it  necessary  for  destiny  
L'ait  mise  là  sur  mon chemin?             To  put  herself  there  on  my  path?  
Puis  je m'accusais  de blasphème,       Then  I  accused myself  of  blasphemy  
Et  je  ne  sentais  en  moi-même,              And  I  didn't  feel  but  in  myself  
Je ne sentais qu'un seul désir,               I didn't feel but one desire  
Un  seul  désir,  un  seul  espoir:   A sole  desire,  a  sole  hope  
Te  revoir,  ô  Carmen,  ou,  te  revoir!  To  see  you  again,  oh  Carmen!  
Car  tu  n'avais  eu  qu'à paraître,               For  you had only to appear  
Qu'à  jeter  un  regard  sur  moi,              Only  to  toss  a  glance  towards  me  
Pour  t'emparer  de tout  mon être,     In order to take a hold of all my  being  
Ô ma  Carmen!     Oh  my  Carmen!  
Et  j'étais  une  chose  à  toi                And I  was  yours  
Carmen,  je  t'aime!    Carmen,  I  love  you!  
 
Ah!  lève-toi, soleil!  (Gounod)  
L'amour,  l'amour!   Oui,  son  ardeur.     Love,  love!   yes,  its  ardor  
A troublé  tout  mon  être!            Has  troubled  all  of  my  being!  
Mais  quelle  soudaine  clarté           But,  what  sudden  light  
Resplendit  à  cette  fenêtre?           Dazzles  at that window?  
C'est  là  que  dans  la  nuit            It is there that in the night  
Rayonne  sa  beauté!            Radiates  her  beauty!  
Ah!   lève-toi, soleil!             Ah!   rise,  sun!    
Fait  pâlir  les  étoiles            Make  pale  the  stars  
Qui,  dans  l'azur  sans  voiles,           Which,  in the azure, without veils,  
Brillent  au  firmament.            Glitter  in  the  firmament.  
 
Ah!   lève-toi!  Parais!            Ah,  arise!   Appear!   
Astre  pur  et  charmant!            Star-  pure and charming!  
Elle  rêve,  elle  dénoue            She is  dreaming,   she unties  
Une  boucle  de  cheveux            A lock  of  hair  
Qui  vient  caresser  sa  joue.          Which  comes  to  caresse  her  cheek.  
Amour!  Amour!  porte-lui mes voeux!    Love!  carry to her  my vows!  
Elle  parle!  Qu'elle  est  belle!          She speaks!   How beaut iful  she is!  
Ah!   Je  n'ai  rien  entendu!          Ah!   I   heard nothing!  
Mais  ses  yeux parlent  pour  elle!           But  her  eyes  speak  for  her!  
Et  mon  coeur  a  répondu!                       And  my  heart  has  responded!  
 
La  donna  e mobile  (Verdi)  
La  donna  è  mobile        Woman  is  fickle  
Qual  piuma  al  vento,               Like  a  feather  in  the  wind,  
Muta  d'accento  —  e di  pensier.         She changes  her  voice—and her  min   
Sempre un amabile,        Always  sweet,  



Leggiadro  viso,                Pretty face,  
In pianto o in riso, —  è menzognero.     In tears or in laughter, she is  

           always  lying.  
È sempre  misero              Always  miserable  
Chi  a  lei  s'affida,              Is he who trusts  her,  
Chi  le  confida, mal  cauto  il  cuore!  He  who  confides in her, his  unwary heart!  
Pur  mai  non sentesi                          Yet  one  never  feels  
Felice appieno                           Fully happy  
Chi  su  quel  seno, non liba amore!     Who  on  that  bosom,  does  not  drink lo ve!  
La  donna  è  mobile              Woman  is  fickle  
Qual  piuma  al  vento,               Like  a  feather  in  the  wind,  
Muta  d'accento  —  e di  pensier,       She changes  her  voice,  and her  mind,  
E di  pensier,                And  her  mind,  
E di  pensier!                And  her  mind!  
 
A te,  o  cara  (Bellini)  
A te,  o  cara,  amor  talora                 To  you,  oh  dear  one,  love  at  times  
Mi  guidò  furtivo  e  in  pianto;            lead me furtively and in tears;  
Or  mi  guida  a  te  d'accanto              now i t  guides  me to your  side  
Tra  la  gioia  e  l'esultar.                in joy and  exultation.  
 
Al  brillar  di  sì  bell'ora,       At  the  radiance  of  such  a  beautiful  hour  
Se rammento il  mio tormento              if I renew my torment,  
Si  raddoppia il  mio contento,             it redoubles my happiness,  
M'è più caro il palpitar.                'tis more dear the (heart's) beating.  
 
Recondita  armonia  (Puccini)  
Recondita  armonia              hidden harmony  
di  bellezze diverse!                          of  different  beauties  
È bruna  Floria,  l'ardente  amante  mia,     Floria my passionate  lover  

           is a brunette  
e te,  beltade ignota              and you unknown beauty  
cinta di  chiome bionde!              are framed by fair  hair  
Tu  azzuro  hai  l'occhio               you have blue eyes  
Tosca  ha  l'occhio  nero!              Tosca  has  dark  eyes  
L'arte  nel  suo  mistero              the mysterious art  
le diverse bellezze insiem confonde:      mixes  the different  beauties  together  
ma  nel  ritrar  costei              but  while I  paint  her  
il mio solo pensiero,              I only think  
ah!  il  mio sol  pensier  sei  tu!             Ah  I  only  think  of  you  
Tosca  sei  tu!               Tosca  of  you!  
 



E lucevan  le  stelle  (Puccini)  
E lucevan  le  stelle     The  stars  were  gleaming,  
ed olezzava la terra,     The  ground  was  fragrant...  
stridea l'uscio dell'orto,                The  creak  of  the  garden  gate,  
e un passo sfiorava la rena...   light footsteps in the sand,  
Entrava  ella, fragrante,                 the smell of her hair. She came  
Mi  cadea  fra  le  braccia...    and fell  into my arms.  
 
Oh  dolci  baci,  o  languide carezze,           Oh  tender  kisses,  sweet  caresses,  
Mentr'io  fremente                While,  trembling,  I  beheld  
La  belle forme discioglea dai  veli!    Her  beautiful  form  freed  of  its  gown.  
 
Svani  per  sempre il  sogno mio d'amore..  Gone  forever  is  my  dream  of  love.  
L'ora e'  fuggita...            Time  has  fled,  and  I  die  in  despair!  
E muoio  disperato!    I die in despair,  
E non ho amato mai  tanto la vita!      But  never  have  I  loved  life  so  much!  
 
Di  quella  pira  (Verdi)  
Di  quella  pira  l'  orrendo  foco              The  flames  of  that  terrible pyre  
tutte le fibre m' arse, avvampò!...     Inflamed and consumed all  my being!  
Empi  spegnetela,  od io fra poco    Pitiless  men,  put  it  out,  or  I  will  shortly  
col  sangue vostro la spegnerò...                      do it  with your  own blood...  
Era  già  figlio  prima  d'  amarti,   I was your son before I began to love you,  
non può frenarmi  il  tuo martir.                   Your  torments  won't  stop  me.  
Madre  infelice,  corro  a  salvarti,        Unhappy  mother,  I  run  to  rescue  you  
o teco almeno corro a morir!                  or  I  shall  die with you!  

 
BIOGRAPHY   

 
Blake E. Michaux  is a classically trained tenor who was born and 
raised in Connellsville, Pennsylvania. He realized he could sing 
when he was in 1st grade. Later on, at the age of eleven, during his  
elementary school years, he was invited with a local dance 
company to Sydney, Austrailia to sing in the summer Olympics in 
the year 2000. He later on during his high school years discovered 
his voice was a perfect fit for an operatic sound. His late chorus  
teacher, Henry Molinaro, said that his voice carries the  vibrancy of 
an opera singer. Blake's first aria that he learned was "La Donna e  
Mobile" from the opera "Rigoletto" by G. Verdi. He then studied 
under the great Merle Stutzman who helped develop his tenor 



sound before enrolling into college at Seton Hill University. He  
then studied with the renowned opera singer Katerina Musetti. She  
developed his voice and grounded him in great technique that is  
still keep him this day. In the year of 2010, Blake went to Italy and  
studied in an opera program facilitated by  Cincinnati Conservatory 
of Music. He was one of twelve young opera singers chosen after a   
nationwide audition. He is now polishing his voice under the vocal   
direction of tenor Rob Chafin currently of West Virginia  
University. Blake knows that his passion of singing comes as gift   
from God. Because of his deep devotion to the Lord Jesus Christ,  
he knows within his innermost being that he was born to sing and 
it is His destiny.  
 
 
 

 
For a  full list of D’Angelo  Department  of  Music  performances, including  
links to livestreamed  performances,  visit  our Concerts  and  Events  page  at  

www.mercyhurst.edu/music.  
 
 

 
The  D’Angelo  Department of Music  
provides a n  exceptional  music  education and is  fully  accredited by  the  National  Association o f  
Schools  of  Music.  Through  its  dedicated  faculty,  the department  provides  students  with  long-
lasting, professional mentorships that lead to unique, individual opportunities ta ilored  to  each  
individual’s specific career goals. Hands-on experience  is  essential  to  being  successful  in  any field,  
and  all  students  gain  abundant  performance  experience  through large  and small  ensembles,  a  
weekly  student  recital  hour,  and  a solo r ecital  as their  Senior  Capstone.  The Department  produces 
more  than  60 student,  faculty,  and  guest  performances  throughout  each  academic  year.   
 
The  D'Angelo  Department  of  Music  offers  five  highly  regarded  music  degrees: BA  in  Music, BM  
in  Music  Education,  BM  in P erformance,  BM in  Music  Therapy,  BM in  Composition.  
 

www.mercyhurst.edu/music  dangelomusic@mercyhurst.edu  814-824-2394  
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